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7lI

.

Rcbeia1t fleIet xiEocIation will mcc
4 4IUt Mn. Sackctt , luG Third aienue-

'We1rieday arternoon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ) . S. Pryor ar rcccLvIng th
congratulations of their friends ovet the ad-

yent of a Uatiy girl on Memorial flay.
The Grand hotel. Council fl1utt. lTlg-

lciae In every repvet. Hati , 2.O jwr da
and upward. Z. F. Cnrke , piopliclor.

The program arranged for ( 'artet ilnld dn

will ho carried out at the Irtving) park tht-

sfterfloOn , colflIndflCag at 2 o'dock slitp.-

Uenrg

.

i4wL'k , ngrd GO , and Anna Knudo
aged 42 both of Llnccln , Neb , , were grantet-

permU to ed by ( lie clerk of the courh-
estertlay

1. lavnpCrt o the. fltirllngton Is RtOk-

Ing the narket with ie flrt home izrnw-

lptrawIerrlct.I of the se. tt. They come froi-

ldr. . lreiiport'R fruIt farm near (flnwoO1-

.Wllam

.

(Jayhart o Undcrwol , clarg
forgery , va brought to tlo city yestet

Clay and gave bed for lilt flPPCarattCO to

trial at the preflt Heion of the dltrIc
cour-

t.Yt'rlay
.

attornon Judge Smith had Hod

Arnold on tito sthnd In the dttrlct cour-

In
fey

the tnqtilry at to tlic owtrslIp) of certalt
property In Arnold'3 porcstOl1 and claituct-

by the George Metcalf uatate.

There Ill ho a meeting of the Cotnlf-

llutfK llIglt School Aluintit assclutlofl tht
cventtig nt the omee of Prof awyor fo

for thithe pttrpotte ot making arrangerncnta
annual banquet. W. S. BaIrd , prctttdeflt.-

A

.

series of meetings wIll coinmenco a

the Mt. 7ton ljaptlttt church , Thlrtettt1-
rtreot , hetveen 11rt ttVeflUO and Broad

will pretdo and vll-

ho
way. ltc . Phelps

ntdcd tiy Itey. .Tot&ca of Atcltt oti , ICon.-

v.

.

. S 13atrd preslIent of the High Schoc

Alumni aaocatlon , has called a meeting 0

the usoelntton for fttelay evenIng at Ut

office of iuperlntendcnt SavYer. In

Bloomer 'cltoot buIlding , for the anflUa

alit tn n t l , itqttct.

The Council Iluffa drawtngs that crc ox-

hblted at Indianapolis arc now hung In thi

halts of tltvVnahlngtlfl avefltt choo

and will be open to the puliltc today frott
0 untfl 12 a. in , , ani velnrtsaI front a-

HI. . until C p. in-

.Jatns
.

lliigttca , ormcrly a retdeiit of

cIty , died Frl&iy at Merrtatn Parlc. Mmii
Ireland and was SO yoir:

. lie waU a natho of
old at tlic tune of hH! death , 110 llvet! I

Cotinemi I3lurf nInetoit yearn and left lot
r October. vIian li moved to Merriam Parli

five tnIti north of St. Patti. Ito (urmerl
cstaldlsliineflt under thowned it tahlIrlflg

First Nittoiial mink.-

Dr.

.

. Thomas' ofilco was turiwd Into
maaqtte ball room for a aliort time yerter
tiny afternoon , or appearancea iomet1
Indicate that such wait the case , for thre-

of the most ioiiular of the lovely yOhtfl

women that compoac the C. II. C. H-

.(1rese(1

.

tip Iii the most original fashloi-

Imaginalilo and aradeil Firat avcnue an
Pearl Rtreet. Oh the way to that oltic

they were recognIzed. but It Is enough t-

eay that they certainly dId look cliarrnItu

Iii ILouIor of lie tn3rringo of theIr sIstc-

HdItti , to George W. Westerdahl of Omaha
Mr and Mrs. CharIcm Mattliat entartatfici
the monibers of the two fitrnhIIa at dlnne-

on Moniny , COVerS bctflg laid for fourteen
During time evening each gucut was give

a numbered cmirml , containing a faitlIa-
qtietlon , which Ito was requlrcd to answex-

a prize being given for the best and rno.-

iorglnai to be tima-

of
! reqmonse. which proved

AIr. Cacs'csterdahI of Omaha. Tli-

osk
present. In addItion to the host and hUst

('smi , sere : Mr. amid Mrs.Vostcrdahl an

, soils , Case , George and Arthur. of Oniaha-

Mr. . and Mrg. C. C. Ltncoln of Rock laland

Ill , . Mr. arid trs. T. C.Vcetordahl , Mts

Allen , Miss Edith Allen and Muster Ciaul-

Matthal. . _ _ _ _ _ _

IIuiisekQepert4 are in despair when the
vialt time Durfeo Furniture COmPAnY. All th-

inow' things arc so 113fl(1S0iflO and o clmcaj-

rr that they want the wmtolo store.

Last , ticket book , Waterloo creatner
south ofillaw avenue. Lcaie at Be-

a ornec. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
hJ

Ittteh ser mr ht :, mmmIVZI un hlivoy.
Judge Smith yctcm1Iay appointel C. P-

Ilatlitan as receiver for the Lalce Mana'-
Itailvay company. 'P.io action came en
petition of Itetmtimn nod the Citizens bank to
tIme foreclosure ct a. trust deed and the at'-

Pointiotmit of a rcmcilv to nmanage the proji-

erty. . liannan's pettthoii recitNi that in Octc-

bar. . 1891 , the Lake Mamiawa Itailvay coniii-
iisued IJfll5 tO the antount of $10,000 whmic

were taken by the CitIzens State bank. Times

bonmIV ! stmird by a trust deei exeute-
to lIatitiii1 as trustee. Default has been mad

in Iaynient of the hionti end time b3nk tiac d-

tn.iVmdDtl that time trust deeti be forectoCd.
The Cit z" . bank intervened , setting ii

the fact that it mas clitained judgment againt
the hike Mn.zmmiwa flatIs'ay coiimiany foi. $ f

000 , together with interest and ottorneys' fe'l-

'Ime Olmpolntnltlt of thio receiver waa a1ce-

on account of tim imimblic character of the di-

tendiiit ecrporatlon anti the dutte3 it I

the imitbI c. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ynimmig mothers dread limo Inmmmer.mcmmthmm-

on account of the gmeflt mortality minong cliii-
dremi. . causal by bowl troubles , Perfect safct
milKy ho af4eUred those vlmo keep on hand D-
cVitti' ClicHe and Choicra cure , end ailmnini-

eter It promptly. For cramnpm , bilinimmi calie
dysentery and diarrhoea , it alforda instami-

rd let.

PInE , I"i rt lIil.It. fl'i I "ir.
Wholesale anti retail , J. C. JJixby , 2O

Main street.t-

lmmffmnayrs

.

Fancy Patent flour imiakes thi-
beL amid toast breaii. AsIc your grocer for It

.1111 Sle'.mi i'N I M Site-
.In

.
time illstrict court yesterday afternoo :

applications for letters of admuinistratiomi o

time Joel 1. . Stewart catato were flied by J Iit-

Ierstmlemn ittimi I. C. Ihotiham.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart died Intestate , leaving an cm

tate estimated at 5125000. Mr. Bermiheit-
iaM Mr. Bon1ammi have been iolectott ly thii
heirs a executors of time estate. No actio
was taken by Jitilgo Smith. otjng to thi
lateness of timO hour at which time applica-
tion was tiled. Time umimmilnhstrators wilt b-
srrniuired to furniali a botmil iii tlmo omimmi o

250000. _ _ _ _ _ _
For Sale-hotel Fairview , rirovn County

ican , : good lniiidimmg , just valnteml and pa.
pored throughout. W'iii aeii with (urniturt-
at bargaIn ; only iiotoi Sn thrlvrmg town. Ad-

dreas J. J , Oravatte , Council Blurts , Ia-

.fias

.

ranges and rervice conuections at haD
price for fifteen days. Call at companyi-
ofilco for full particulars. 210 Main and 21-
1I'earl streoti ,

' 'nlctn to * 1i., I'Ii
Sheriff Morian went to Fort Madison last

imight in charge of tour prisomiers entenca'l-
to terms in thu penitentiary. Lao Davis
goes up for one year for stealing lildm trout
the Union I'acItlc railway ; Charles I'ctermsoit
got a year for obtaining money under faie-
clrotew8 : John Ilarratt PiCfltled guilty anti
wail ietttenccd to one yemer for shooting at-
a fellow box car tourist In thu Nortliwesterimy-

armis. . amid John Wells got two ycar on a-

jtea! of guilty to the charge of robbing Clytlc-

Fuiir of a watch-

.'l'hii

.

iiIH to Cilinnel hint.
The wonuen of St. I'aut's church ta1e

thus mnetimoil of thanking Colonel Iteed for
hia libtiraitity and kindness to tliommi on leco.
ration day , Time church women alco thank
Mr. Dalbey auid time members of Imi or-
.cliestra

.
for thu vrugramn rendered at limo

Manawa opening-

.'Ve

.

Ju tIii Frziuiiltsgli
Our prIces ar righti Our goods will

picasso you. H. L. SMITH & CO.
. Wo offer you only clean , crisp , snow width

laundry work anti best thulivory semylce at
Eagle laundry , 72 Broadway. Telephone 1ST-

.Vnhi

.

paper cleaned , now process , wills
patent right at Milierp. 108 Maiu street.-

hlc.

.
. '. 1. :i-i; ;; hiJureI.-

Witiio
.

doing some work at ii ! home on
South Seventh street iatt night Rev , 0 , W ,

Bnyder , pastor of the Bngl'.ii Lutheran
church , fell from a ladder anti ustaiued a-

brokems arm and other thjurlcis-

.j'asturago.

.

. 1. P. Jutlaon , 929 SIxth ave.

flavii , drugs , valnts and class ; tel. 289.,
Water preisuteflhters , 3. Stephan lire. .

TALKING OF CiTY AFFA11-

Inthrehting Session of the Council Last

Ifight.-

QUESTIOU

.

OF PAVING COMES liP AGA-

ISisecint Meetimig % %'ill tic hicisI 'l'hsl ,

IcIiiil5.r ( U Further Arrsinge
time flelni IA L.nkl stir Its

hiitpri ) veils ( Si C-

M.MI

.

of Limo property owners on First stree-

vcrc at time council meeting last isight ti

talk uvcr the question of ; iavlng and sewer
mit on that thoroughfare , matte necessar-
by the recent washouta on tIme street ,

Time prcperty owners have agreed tha
paving is a necessity and the counci
adopted time paving specifications agreem-

tilson at the meeting of the whole Ins

week. Time suwes questiomi was not so easiD-

dispos..tl of , Iotno of tue property owoerm-

vatmted a sewer aunt otisera were opposed
Those ho wanted a sewer wore not agree
as to its size and the question was fInall

postponed urttii this evening , when a spe-

ciai nicotitig will be held to Consider tlii-

proposition. .

The petition of property owners for
eowcr oil Third iitreet waS granted awl Liii

city engiticer Imistructed to lreiare time mm-
cccssnry ordinance.

The conmmmiitee on imlico and health wam-

inMLructed to prepare a now garbage or-

diiiiisce and a contract with some responsi-
ble verron.

The applIcation nf Mrs. C. J. itotli foi-

a emncIintIon of sewer ( ax was rejectel.-
An

.

ordlimminee was liaised orlering liii-

grmtdlmmg of Thirteenth , Fifteenth and SIx
tentii avenues fromis Third street to ti
east line of time Omualma & St. Louis right o

'vity.Mrs.
. M. t. Ntolmcttsomj protested agains

having hot property aiessctI at GO0 wlmi-
isinsliar lrojierty ip time bamno let s'as as-

e'ssed at $ m00. The communication va
placed on tile.-

v.
.

. If. M.1clnntl served notice that lit
imorso hmai becti Injured by falling tlmrougl-
a tulminel on I1untr avttutme. lie akeml $1-

1itainages. . hr. V. L. Treynor's liaise tel
into a washout cmi high School nvomsue nun
ho asked dnmnmiges in the sum of 20. hut ]

peUtioris Went to the committee on claims
Jaine Urmimly prereisted a cmliii for $21

for damages done to his iron foundry b
the oveifluwimig of Indiaui creek. Time mat
tee was referred to time committee of tim

whole.
Time nroperty owners ° o Tenth avenue pro

oammted a petition calling attention of th-

couimicil to tb eondtton! of the street , tbo-

mmiy carriage entrance to Fairnmbummt park
which has been inipasable by reaaon o
recent wasimouts. The ummatter was referrem-
to time committee of time whole for Imniediati-
tetion. .

A resolution was poised allowing time nat
rowing of Tctmth avenue , from Third stiec-
to Fairmootmnt Ilark , to a vidth of twenty
four feet. It is time intention of the prop-
erty owners to have time street paved ap-
parked. .

A petitiotu for time openltig of Lttie Curti-
Sjtreet (rein Avenue H to Avemmue I) was to-

ferm'ed to the ccmrmitteo ems streets urn
alleys. -

0. L. Martin was nppointed a speciat-
iolicomams to liii a vacancy.-

A
.

.resoiimtlon of thanks truism time Vorktng-
nmons rrlemmmuiy club to time mayor and coun-
cli for courtealos exteusmied was received an ,

IImICCd) on file-

.i1

.

VNs'I'rBt .tXt ) 'I'SIH IA htIC hiOAitl )

S1irt lotti.r Coneermi I um Sismite Fems
( till ) III SerIee.V-

iiiInm
.

A. Mynster , vhota sylvan home to
limo iattjiXty years into been 1mm one of t-

ammug little glens overlooking Lake park , o
time tract ot wild rice and water , time imomne a

mud liens and pickerel , known as i3l Lakc-
Is after limo park conimnissloners. lie has act

drcoaed a letter lo tue imrcsa directed
time conimnlsaloncra. viilcii reatim as fuilowa :

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Juno 1.lion , A. C-

ltariing , i's-ositient I'nrk Cornmtssioiier
Dear you ploaio explain totlme put
tIc. mmmiii eptmtlly time citizens In time north
vestern iortlon of the city , who limOitC, )

you In your election for time hostt.oms em jar
cornmnhmitionom.liv you immtvc rcdccmuc'iI you
ileciies imy mihehirgiog time part' imalfeenm-
uat Dig immice mind thus turning over this vaui-
tilC hal k lIop rty to time tendem mercies a
time imcdimsmn portion it ! time conimnimntty ? Ar
you not aulvimicil of the tmmct that thts 1't tim

maoist % miiuabtt. PmtrJc property owned by tim

city anti ( ha I time lItstEimi StateM sovermimnc'n-
hi grunting It to time city gmmve It upworct-
of 401) nest's ( It valuable land ; that thIi granm-

micie for tuirk purposes anti that one o-

tue condltlommmi of the grant Is tim it all meven-
utrawn from time hmr pony iiimtll be expendei-

by time 'ity iii imnprovlmmg Lhim property ? You
pric cinmmmmishoneru immvo novel mit any tim

Uved up IA ) time iIrlt timid immtet of this giant
You have crtamumty ( ammuost ) neglected tist
time mnit iOaUt'.fUi anti vaitmmiiiie Ilm It urots
' , rty owzitd ) ) ) the city. Lust year you
commrmies'toriera leiimed a Imortiomi of tile 111(5-
1)orty to the Gilburt Bros. , who immive c'xpenmiem-
imirgo summims of mooney lii inmuking what Wa

u1Jt)3iwmi) to b a vaiuaile) tnprovctnent
111mm park. mmmsd time Iitmbtie immuti eximc ted tha
your b1y w.mulcl tlnuliy vaY sumac nttemmtiom-

to this bug imneareil (or Park 1rOlliiitY. Ii
view of timeic facts pleai'e exilnlmm wimy yom

cilscimamgi'd time Park policeman Wim-

iVaH ucceiving the m'mnnll uni of 13 er i11m1 h
1141(1 that lmi II time rcvcnmmcs deriveil from tim-

iIsroPortY Is suihhlcient to pay him. 13u1-
umulermtmmnd timmut. not sahi'Ilc4l vith tiibm , you
itiis ) lock time star ( tons him , mis a hiolici-
otilcer. . thus indicating that yotmr body 01

' (JiflC of them , do not wish nim ohlicer for tiim-

IIOPCrtY. . even gratim4. Vimy is tisis
Please exPmuhm: ) mit Onca. Youri rep.cttuiiv ,

WILL1Aii._ MNSTEII. .

Souse I'eoIe
use a wheel to got over time ground-bmmt
everybody nsust have Hhoes. To nccommsnmo
(into everybody ve lucre all styioi and Prlcea.-
To

.
Initiate our now store we offer sommio bar-

gauss timat yomm wilt recognize at once as-
recordbreakers :

Ladies kid hutton nod lace siioem , former
Irtce 500. 110w $2.50-

.Ladtes
.

kimi button mind lace shoes , former
tmrlCo 350. now $1.75-

.Ladiem
.

? klml button and lace shoes , formncr-
isrice 2.00 , umow $1.00-

.LjdIcs
.

oxfords,, black anti tan , were 4.00 ,
Slow $2.00-

.Luclics'
.

oxfords , black amid tan , were 3.00 ,
''low $1.50-

.A
.

lot of ladies' oxfords , small sizes , wore
3.00 and 350. now 7&c-

.A
.

lot of oxford ; stifleD sizes , were 2.00
and 2.50 , now SOc-

.A

.

lot of lmdos , to 3' , now ISo.-

A
.

lot of slmoe , 2'4' to now 35c-

.Men's
.

tan bale , were 5O0 , nov $2.50.-

Mcmi's
.

; tan bais , were 3.50 , auw $1.75.-
mlcii'im

.

! lint ) calf oboes , $2.00-
.Men's

.

fluso calf blmoe.s , 1.50 ,

Mon's low shocs , $1.00.-
Mcn'mm

.

Plow shoes , $1.00-
.Men's

.

latent leather bait' , $1.00.-

Moms's
.

latcmmt leatimem' bale (Jolmmmsori & Muir.
pity ) , $1.50-

.hey.
.. ' calf imoes , were 2.00 , now $1.25-

.Boys'
.

tan imoes , wore 2.75 , now 175.
Mali ordormj will be as carefully 111 ed a.i It

you caine in ieron.
TuB DUNCAN SIIOB CO. ,

itenmoveti to 25 MaIn Street , opposite limo old
utamid. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,
% IiI Ciii hulls 'tVii's.

Chances are tavorabie for inure trouble In-

he( grand Jury and the courts over time action
of time grand jury in returning Indlctmnemmts
against two citiemi of time east end of the
county for falac .wearjng In time matter of-
furgilslming evidemuce for limo naturalization of-
voters. .

Time mmmcmi wimo were imutticteu3 assert that
they vere no snore guilty of time offense
cimarged than are a score or moore of political
woikers of both parties wimo have beets imo-
rmmlclously

-
active In tue matter of hustling

votes for election pumrposes , anti it La quitelyp-
renmlseil that if limo cases agaimmat timemo are
1)UalmtMI other actiosms will ho comsilusencecl and
followed up tlsat vlii imnpitcmsto a mmunsber of-

leohmie umsoro or less protninent IRS political
circles.

There Ia a umtory going ttme rounds , amid it-

coilseti frosts ,memtsi-ofllciai sourcee , that efforts
to Indict parties for ebnilar offenses at
former sessions of time grammul jury have beems
forestalled by time U5 of momsey aisd this
rimatter Promises to have olticlai Investigatioms
before time cases 1mm questIon are dispoae4 of ,

Dr. Clcaver'i otlico moved to 600 headway.

1UhiiitT .VAS NOT 1ilI.HD ,

htepisrteti CnttneiihllulTs Vietiust of the
SI. Eottis Ct'ltili' All htlglmI.

The presa reports published on Stmnday

morning contained the name of Ilaroid 1g-
bert among the killed whose bomiles had

been recovored. The list fell under time eye
of Mrs. Annie I) . Egbcrt , 712 Unrden street ,

timi city. It was announced that young
Eghert's body was found In tue ruins of a
tobacco factory , where he had been emr-

loyemi.

-

. lIaroiti Eghert loft Council Itlimff-
sInst fall and went to St. Louis , where lie
found etnployment In a tobacco factcry.
Time name and (ho fact ttat the body hail
been recovered with many others in time

ruins of limo tobacco factory left no doimlt-
in the mind of time mnotlmer that it was her
son who had met a terrible death in the
storm , anti she took the first train for
St. Iouls , tlmn 5:15 passenger en time Wa.-

hasim

.
, Sunday eveiiing. Young Hgbert

reached this city on the late train
last evening , and passed his mother on the
read withoumi knowing it. Telograsna were
immediately eust to her at St. Lotus , butt
with small isopo of the telegraph people
finding imer.

Sonic otlmer unfortunate was taken out of
tim wrecked tobacco factory anti identified
as young Egbert. lie says lie was standinn-
on the opisosito side of the street troll ) the
factory wimen it was torn to pIeces by the
cyclone , killing twcntyflve of time ernpioyes.
lie imaul beets excused from work at 1

o'clock In the afternoon , imad gone to a rcs-

taurant
-

and eaten a hearty dinner ant hint
comnplcteml the errands for shiIch he haul se-

cumred a lay oft and was on his way to work
tlmeum the storm struck. Ito was Idickomi up

anti carried across time street amid thrown
into a street car , wlmich was strticlt by
lightning amimi time roof snuushmed In by a
falling telegraph pole a fraction of a coo-

cmii

-

iefOrC lie struck it. A uiman was killed
itt. his side by beIng struck in the head
by a flying hoard , nnd others were killoil
anti injtmrecl all aroumnti imini , but Ime escapc.I
without a scratch. Ito says when the tormu-

t as at its worst It was so ilmiric and time

air was so doisiety filled with flying utebrit
and rain that it W8S impossible to see an
inch into surrounmiing space. When tlmc

storm tvas (.Ver ime foUmsti himself down
among time freight cars near the bridge.
ito loft time city us soon as lie coultl after
the catastropime , which led to lila being re-

ported among time missing and subse-
.tiuentiy

.

among time dead. Last evening
while time immotimer was in St. Louis with
strangers sCaralming amnong the dead for
tIme mangled remains of 1mev son time yoimo
man was imere amixiommsiy waiting to imear-

tlmat his tehegraism imad been delivered ta
::110 distracted mother ,

I.'iNI ) 'I'Ifli itIYFXUI hd'ALIIXG oe'e'

iiosirtl 1)f SluheriMors CoimMislecing r-

IClint I l'rolIemi , .

Time membere of the Heart ! of Suprvisor :

are. in us1cn anti have a problem beforctim-

emmi. . Tiuo returns of time township ate'asorci-
mave been mnauie on time persommal property ii

the coummty mmml time totals chow a failing oft o

$160,000 and moore from tile figures of Imsi

year , anti time eimpcrvlsora are looking fcr a-

way out of the trouble timat vllh come Iii
mmiertimig t'he deficit In time lmecesaary funds fox
time regular cotmmmty expetmtims that conic out
of time ta-'cea levied on property found by time

asessors.-
'ith

.

the elmowing In front of them tium-

nsetmibers of time , board have been looking for-

th causO of tIme trouble , mmml It lookr now at-
thougm it. might all be laid to time drop lii-

isrlcw of 3-ycar-olti colts and oilier llv stoat :

at tlmat age. Wimhlcs time returns of limo mi-

s.sol.s

.

show timat there La laos live stock Jn timc

county timin there was lart yrar limo noticeabic
feature of time returns t timat time asaceimeni-
on 3year.oid horses , mimics amid cattle Ic away
boiow time ummark tlmat has been set by the aa-
i'JOrOrs I former years.

hero are .somime figtmrem.i on dfferent kinds ol-

hvo! toc1c : One-year-olul cattle , 11395 , 9,305
1196. 9S1 ; 2-year-old cattle , 195 , 9.425 ; 1826
12,23 ; 3-year-oh ] cattle , 1895 , 16,523 : 1895
16662. There ore 1,579 yearling colts In timc

county timid ycar , vimhlo lad year time RUIn
ber was 1773. Iii 2-year-old hiorscs timem

are 1,762 , as against 2,047 Imi 1895 , an.i tlmerc
are 18,401 3-yuar-oids , as against 117,875 lasI-
year. . The total arssniCmst for cattle in 189-

tvl.l $24,302 , ogaimmet $216a42 tim 1896. Tli-
ar'essimient for imorses last year was $400,620
amid tlmi year it Is only 284665. Time flulule )
of time county were Lvcctl $3S,630 last year
"lmie thimi year time ar'ssor. placed tlmel-
mta.'cmblo vahime ut 28495. 0mm thCse tlsre (

itons t'mie assessed vahumathots Is $150,020 les-
In ISIS tlmmmti It was last year.

Hog cimolera cut. a flgiire in the aaiessord-
retttrns alea. In 1895 there wore 51,4S5 pork
era In time coumnty , agalmmet 40,745 In 1896-
Tlmo crop tlmii, y. r Is of youtmg Imegs , ann am
they are osseescit by weight Lime showIng vihl
fail far eiort of last ye.ir's figures. Tbme ret-
umrns have not yet been acted upon , anml tim-
cimeord 0 looking for way to bring time as.i-

xassmncmmt

.

up to last year's figures.-

I

.

I.iINOt4 Ci'l'ItA t. Ii L'' y 'cii fi lLt fl-

Ct'iti i Ji' I I 14 ii II ii tI I ii 'tiu I mi Ii ortil Sit Iii
for !41x. IJtimilri'il 'l'lcim'smuaiL-

WAVEIILY , Ia. , Jurmo 1.At the sale ot
time Cedar Falls and MImmnemota railroad today
limo property 'Va , hId in by John S. Ilannruh-
of Cimicago for $ aOO000. Ihannaim acted for
time ctockimoidcra of the IllinoIs Central ralr-

oad.
-

. wimo hold 90 per cent of time 1,377,000-
of the mortgage imommmis agrtlsmst the roaul to
satisfy lntercnt dumo on wimleim time execution
aimil maims warm marIe. Tiieeum bonds were pro.-

discad
.

lii court by Itanmmah anti accepted as
part of the purcimaso price.

Before 'oaring imomo en youmr eumnier vu-

cation
-

vroeuire a bottle of Clmarnberimmlmm's

Colic , Chmalera and Diarrhoea itemntmly , It-
lo almnost certain to ho imeoded nut! may save
you time necosaity of returning imomno beforet-
ime end of )'ouir vacatiomi , Time 25 amid SO

cent :ze for sale by druggtets ,

1ii ( , jffl lCiiht'd Liglutmim ,

LAWRENCE , ICan , , Juno 1.Imi a storm
last night a oman naismeti Wynne ammih ide-

tion of Eciwardsyiiie , wimo wore vslthrmg ne.ir-
Toimganoxle , toro struck by lightning amud
instantly kilicut.-

.Jllimli'M 4 , (Jimi rietmm Is iii.i Icr.-
NF

.
; %' YORK , June 1.James S. Ciarlcryn-

of Iowa , whore lihitees wao reported to imave
taken a uiarmgerous turn , Is reimorted today to-
ho mmmuclm Improved ,

STATE FOR A IIUXIRED) YEARS-
Tennessee CeThbrates the Oohteina1! of Ith-

Exhtcnco as aOommthfi1th ,

EXPOSITIOU AT NAShVILLE ONS
L.O-

Lxerlsos of time buy I'cvuilinrlr Fit
for tIme Cntmmimteimm.irmitiuim of tan

1isijortiitt lvt'n I sa xtlm-
eSImile's iIistor.

, , 'mi-
tNAS1lVILL1 , June 1.Thq1pnniversary

day to which Tomsne93eeans ima'Jong looked

for with nods emotions Cf Pride and with
emmcli delightful nntieipat'omms , dawned gloom.-

liy.

.

. The sky q55 overcast with clotmcle wimicl-

ihingereul after the heavy rains of the day

before , nod as the day advanced time ralr
once more began to fall. Time city's gay
decoratlor.a were drench'd anti time prospect
for tIme splendid and elaborate paarcle wac die-
appointing , However , at time boomning of can-
lion , gving what was listendeti to be the sun.
rice r.alumto of sixteen gimiss , the mnumltltummle-

saeaemnb cml , and despIte limo cloimttetl skiemi

anti time showers of rain , the etrects werc
alive with hurrying couriers anti cxcvalcadei-

of marshals and aides who were preparln
for time Par.ie. Time great procession was Ec

start at 9:30: o'clock , limit ro forbidding ans

time weather the committee decuieui to post-

hOflO

-

time Imarado througlm the city and out tc
time exposilon grounuls until 11:30.:

The traltm sInce Sattmrdtay have bceim bring.
log crotvmle of peolmle Into the city anSi many
timousantis of strangers are imere to enjoy the
utenionstratlons lit Imotmor of time lmundredtim-
amumtversary of the state ,

The driving rain wills all Its depre"simm

effects could tmot uiamnpen the fervor of timc

centennial occasion. While time rain poured
clown ausml there aae no apparent troepcct-
of favorable weather time order was isaumet tc
march at 11 o'clcclc , rails Ct HO rain. Ac

amen as tIme annotmncement was made ringtmi-

cimeers were heard and were taken imp cmi

tIme trcets. General Thus'nman , at time Dl )

Ijoitited time , set tIme Ilaramle in nmotioim

First were time bcycle briga'ies , headed by

eight imiotmilted policemnen , timmmn came time

cmlcC marshal and staff witim aim hommorar3

staff of 100 , conmpeemi of leadIng citizens o-

ltha slate , tile military organizations , federi
anti t'tate , next time state anti feeral cfllcimtt-

mpreaent anti dittin gamishemi gmmemts , fcl1owe-

by time Slate II itoricaI accicty and expasittorco-

mmmmnitteo. .

Time second ulivlslon consisted of tlm-

cCliammiber of Comninorco , Colonial Iarnes1-
)ammghters of time Revolution , Itermitisge its-

snclatlnn
-

, Datmglmters of time Confederacy
Chrlstiams Temperammco union amiti varloum
civic orders.

TIme tlmlrmt division was cotmmposeti of ox-
confederate blvoua cs , time Travelers' Protec-
live association , lCnhglmts of l'ytlmtas , IIo-
oiIos

-
anti various other orders In mmiii-

.form.

.

.
Time fourth division courmailmed citizemis in

carriages , umuimneroams labor organizations amid

Centennial guards.
The fIfth vas the colored division , wimicim

vas very large and Immcltmde'i negro orgmii-
zations

-
in unlfornm antI bemmevolent aumui social

socictiz xatmd workingumen. Notwlthstanmii-
tmg

-
the weatimer the pamatle was one of the

largest anti mmiost ommihumataltta ever wIt-
.nease1

.
1mm time imistory of time state.

The cemmtenmminl parade was an immense
affair and pasted tlmroumgiurttmet city for sev-
oiaI

-
isours. The ralmm ceaaqdetter 11 o'eloclai-

mmi time Inmmemise crowds Umoruimly enjoyed
time spectacle. i-

iAt time exposition grounds. . lmere was a
flag raisimmg by I'residont jTozmpson of tlm-

cexpxItlon conmpammy , time rpadtug of time cam-
stenr.ah

-

! poem by Mrs.10Vhrgmmia Frazier
Iloyiui ai'tl time delivery f tht' oration by
lion. William H. Dickinscn.Time ruin dc-
.layed

.

time program great1y ,
Aftcr these excciresm thr , were: exercise

imeld in time Woman's bqtJd m. which win
flicIahly tmmrned Over to to w mmsarm's bard

amId then folowcd vr0n aii: cpqcarta by tin
variou banjo. Tonight tjorcwab a grant
display or firewarles. and , a concert by tin
Marlno baud at time park , rtltmmmed by largi
crowd :'. Fimily 25'OQO tjoWe1yjrc . at tim

grounmis to.ioy , notwitistammdipg .tho abamina-
ble woatimer. -
aIeistiti. I.tY A'S' CJhLhiemtcll1

arm , sly l'ecpilc Bimite I is leecpm-mitiimg I lm-
cGizm vi'si ( mf fli'uI .Sohshh.rs-

.CHEItOICIIE
.

, Ia. , Jmmne 1Speclal.( )

Memorial servicee at Clmeokee yesterday
were snore beautiful anti elaborate tlman any
heretofore. Time weather was perfect. Timi

floral dimmimlay was beautiful. The ravine
and woxuled imilis throug1motmt t county
abound whim lovely wild flowers , amid every
carriage tlmat drove Into time city was pro-

fusely
-

decorateui , besdca.! bringing basicets-
wreatimos and bouquets.-

At.
.

10:00: mm. mu. the precession formed Ir
front of time G. A. it. imnil and mamehel ta
time cemmactmury. When Captaims Kreger gave
time comminmmind "halt" to his companyas time-
y'entoreul time silmaro time cemmter of Oak
11111 Cometary the last carriage was just (io.!

appeasing over the malso on east Maui street
f'rummimmg a preee.sslon netrl7 two miles ! n-

length. . Tlm earvicco at tim Qeumletary were
vom.y immipressive and us time band ptayeui
mdeige , anti fair hands scattered floral
tributes over time graves of time nations dc-

larted
-

saviore. niore th'tn erie veteran saeI-
eeum tovipc time tears frommi his oys.

The prnclpal orati a ms'as delivered by
flea'V. . L. Ferris , of this city , who imokl
time audience 511011 bountl by imis eimrnestmmemn
and elotilmomuce. Time great tfulerrlaclo where
time mneetingo arc beIng 1101(1 VI1-
Ocrowmled to it3 ruilemit capacity , mmeariy two
tlmoueanmh mmiiula being present. 11ev. Mr. For-
r.a'

-
seec1i was a mmmo1ej of risetore. .and me-

plate whim patriotic sentimnemit. From time

rough , bloudy ulays of tlma war time spormkor
glided into tIme sumcoth cimammumci of time peace.
tot ulayo that foliowed , mmml spoke faeiimmgly-
of time mmation's comuvalcacemice from th fever
of time 60's , Ho ideadomi for a protu'tioo-
of peace timrighcmt the north aimd cotitim ,

and ciomaul wIth a toucimin rorerence to tht-

iminn'mmg rarmktm of the old veterans that
brought tears to time eyes of nearly every
maim , wotnan amid cimiiuj In the audience-

.Evangellat
.

Willimtmmmmm elceeml time services
with a few romnarl's on time brotimerly roLe-

tions
-

that should exist between the nortlm
anti mh0 outh , antI drew a word plctmmre cC-

tims remlI'on its It stinm seen and knowim-
fromn imis imomo in Atlanta , Ga. , at time time.
and related 'nan :' an Interesting Incident

1W.

THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER
I Ill

Bottled at the UJ ETIIJNYADI SprIngs5 I3uda Ps1cHpngary ,

Tinder Ihe a solulr afrul of Jt'ayal JIuni.aia ,: CJeni'uI , nsIiIut-
6ittiislry I'esa', I I( oj 4griciIIure ),

i .1

, (1-

"We know ofncm stronger or more favourably.

constituted Natural ,A1mcrient Water than that ROJaI ,

. I C4ish7 , and Reyal
yielded by the U IlunyadI Springs. 'I , 1IutaaM Slam', CAe"ucel 1nsllIul-

Mmnislsy( eJ4grics1Isr ) , 1Jud Jut,
C. -. . " I

,,
1 14

II.

.A.PPROVED BY TIlE AOADMTE DE MDEOINE , PARIS.

Prices : 10 centa and 25 cents per bottle , '

op 4LL DRUGGISTS AND MINJiRAL II'A TER D4ALRRS.

Full Analysis and additIonal Testimony and Information suppiied-
by CFIS. GRAEF & CO. , 32 , Ileavcr Street , Now York , Solo Agents
of

THE APOLLIIVARZS COMPAA' V, LIMITED.

that happenetl under his own immedIate oh-

servation. . _
ltAii.ltOAlS FhtlhI'riN ( ; flhLAi 1111-

Nicmnnniis for OverItnrgcs lieplitmil (

In iisiii ,

SIOUX CITY , Juno 1.Special( Telegram.-

In

.

- the ease of William Snailey agmaluet th
Omaha , one of the Imurgept test smmlts broughi-

by the Grain 1)ea1era association ct north-

weStern Iowa against the roads accused e

making overcharges O grain eimlpnmersts t-

mChcago: , time road today' filed in the fedora
court a Plea in abatement alleging that I

is a Wisconsin instead of an totan corpera
than and that the action should have beer
breught in the federal court for the westcrr-
tiistrlct of time formner state. A eimnllar at-

tempt to nonsmmlt all the cases will be roads
by time other defendant roads ,

Dish (c't4lers Its Meet.-
JHl'F'HltSON

.
, Ia. , June 1.Spc'eIal.iAi-

Olti
(

Settlers' association , to wimlels nil persom-

rotiuting in the western hart of 'ebsterso-

mitimormi rart f l'ocalmontas anti all of Cal
Imoun , vIse have lived its any of thmese caimmmtlc

0nc0 isso , mire elIgible , liar been formmiesi. svitl-

lmeamiqmiarters at Munson. The object of th-

acsoclatioia mis set forth in time articles o
time constitution Is to remmemr nctluamntancel
and keep frcim in memnery time imardehips in-

cimient to piommeer life. Tue first meeting wit
be liehml betaven time nmiiidie of Aumgust aiim

time middle of Septemimber. Time tfltcers of tin
asm'acmattOmm are : B. F , Freeberger , presi-
dent ; B. L. hiobbo , vice preciulent ; Johmn 501m-

merville , trctistmrer ; GeorgoI.ong , secretary.
, ill ( els'hirmite St. Jisisim's 1)ii ,

JHFFEItSON, Ia. , Juno 1.Speciai.Hxte-
tisive iireparatlon mire on foot for the oh-

sorvamice of St. Joimis'mi day by tIme Maooisi-

in this section of Iowa , An areociatiomi o

this sort has heels In existence iou' sever.m-

year. . ' , conipoecit of Carroll , Sac ausmi 1dm

counties , anmi time present plan contemnplatc
time forummation of it elittilar assoclatioms D-

comuprito time coimntieo tuljoinimmg Jeffersoum
Time date has been flxe.l for the 24th of thui-

nomatim amimi from responses aireniy receivet-
to invitations cent eumt time attemmdmenco vIl-

be very large. Time mmseeting takes time fern
of a lihcnic , followed by speechnimaking anu-

a general good thue-

.CiI

.

lit , , , ml Comm lily 3hmsus htil lest-

.JEFFEIOSON
.

, Ta. , Jimmie 1.Speciai.'-
iiliant

( . ) --

'robin of Callmoums coummty was cimasc-

iby a bumil and ran to a femice to escape , climb
imig upomi it. At time samimo timmie another but
in time fielmi on the' other iltie ef time femme

mmmnd a rusiu fr time other bull amaui the kw-

eammie togetimer at time poiimt wlmere Tubimi 1-

mliercheti iminmeclf. Time fence was comnp1etel
wrecked aisti time imnfertunate nman knockei-
tiown and tramped tmpxn , lie nmanagctl t
crawl to a hiiace of safety. Medical imeip wa
called anti Tobln found to be in iiiui slmapc

one leg imavlmmg been broketa In two Place
anul internal injuries received. lie dIed today

Mit iit'inlms % irl of hIsiitse1srimulers.
ROCK 1IAPIDS , In. , Juno 1Specai.! )

Time imoUe Cf J. C. Miller was broken limb

500)0 tIme tiurimig time past two weeks , ai-

timcum! not dircoverel ummtli title nmornln-
gTeble hinemm atmul c'otisimmg were burned jams

enough to destroy It ; chmiidren'um toys brokemm

. 'tiv erware bout and brolceti and carpets weri-

deotrcyed by tire which had beau kiimmilem

around time sootus. No trace of the perpu-
mtrators isac been found.-

Cmtughtt

.

mt P'reiglit Cr 'Flihef.-
JHFFH11SON

.

, La. , Jumme i.-Special( Tel-
egrani.Jutme) Itidenaur broke into a Nortim

western freigimt car mind stole a qumammtlty o-

wlmltky. . 'rimieving ba beeim gohmmg on fo-

montie: , but timis is time first capture ,

Gladness Comes
AJitls,

it bctter nmidcrslammding of time
I trammsieimt mmntiiuo of time mrmmmiiy I1im3-

sleni
-

ills , which vanish isefore proper ci-
foiisgeiitic

-
eIYorta-p1eamiummt efforts-

rightly ( liVCCtCd. 'i'iucme is conifoi't. iii
time lcmmosvicdge , tluat ho iflhlily forms of-

smeicmieas ;urC not. dime to : mmmy actumil ( lis-
case , lImit Siilml)13' to mt commstipnte1d uxomm(-

11tion

-

of tin., scystcmn , v1uieim time plertsmuttt
family iitxtttivc , of Figr. . mroinpt-
y

-

] roimmoves. Thsttt is 'lmy it is tue only
reineily with inhhhiominof Iimnuiiies , mind is-

evet'ytvlmert' estecimte(1 so higimly by nIl
v1mu vaImme good health. Its ist'jielic'inl

effects nrc dime to tluc fmtet , tlmmut itis time

one rCfluL'ly wiu'mm.ilm ptmntcs liutemmma-

lcleaimiimsea' ; 'vitlmont ( l'hiiitrltiumg time

orans out vluicIs it. rtits. It. is timereforo
nit iinport.cmmL , in omeler to get its bene-
ficial

-

effects , to smote svlicmm you vmi-
lcba.se.

--

. tluat you ismtce time gemumimmo msrt-

ido
-

, vim'muii is misamiiifttcttmmct! lty time Call-
fomisia

-
I1'ig Syrup Co. cmii ,)' and sold bym-

mli mPpllttLblC drtmggisth-
.II

.

jim time 'iijcs'iziczit of good Imealtis ,

101(1 them syHtL'mml is legnhmti , laxatives om-

otlmeu riJilmedieM uro timers not needled. 1-
1nfllktod tvii It any actumul e1iomt.e , one
tally be commitnemideti to time mmaost sirilifulpl-
uysiemammt , but if in ncc'l of it iiiritivc ,

oimu simoimld iumtvc time 1xrmt , mand vit1m time
svell-iuifomjrmecl cverysvliere , Syrup of
Figs idtniln highest umml is snot imirgeiy-

"cl- - ii mmd ttlves mimomrt rpimc'ral, eumtbituctlon.
-

hIRES Roolbear r k1-

uIeere ii is most needed does
its besi work , 1ic-

Iliroal , blood, and
refreshes vilzd and body.
Mile oil., b , The Ctri mr litri. Co tl.imitehut1e ,

paCtI.ms iik g I, Callous. uioiJ Sv.r tshitc ,

oa _-z-

TVI 011 ? 9Y WOXS-

L?

. , , ., ';r. ;:. '

DYEIN6 ANDCLEANJNO-

Iothhg , Dross ) ; a ItoushoU Gods
OMAhA OFFICE-1521 Faromim. Tel. 112-

1.OOUNCIL
.

IILIJFF-Works imd Otflce Cor d vs.
flue A and 2Ith St. Tel , 310.-

Serm
.

for Price 11st.

THE BEST

js; SET OF TEETH

111.1 Ihl1W'OitlC G UP. ILAN'I'lIHl ) ,

DJ. MUDGE ,
U6 RODii COUIL 811118[

TALKS ABOUT 1.uS CURE
A Methodist Minister onthe Practic&1 Bcitcfations ol the

Cop&and & Sliepard Treatment--Advises Invalids to
Profit by the Great idvantagcs it Affords to all.

'im ) tiidl 31 1 maistea CsliIitclisiM the
Coi'himisi tutu Simeisitrit Ssteiim to I lit'-

It is not tipon sinmple hearsay that 11ev ,

H.

.

. Hunt , Methodist 1,051cr , 1iIglmi , Neb , ,

tlxrms' commmimmemmsis the COIOImifli alit1-

IPmefiarsi system to time cick , btmt ar lime re
suIt of 1118 OWn experience of tiuat Hysteim ) .

Said he :
" realizing time exceihu'nee of myt-

ronttimc'imt ly 1rs. Coptlmtmmal : itmd Slmeparti ammcl

time nimatiioid general tmdvammtmsgsxs tlmust ttmeir-

systomn extiit1s to time' sck! mtimtl tumtttring of
(.veI.y elnmim' , I voumhi feel that I was failing
iii 'itity to (mtimops if I imegl'ettd to acktintvl-
edge , lmowevcr hi lehiy' , the inesttmmmmubo bems-
Ills wimicis 1 mmmy sell imave reeei'eti trormi timmt-

tcystetmm. .

' 'I imnul PriacticahlY heemi aim invttliil fromm-

icntarm'lu of tlmc' hmemuti , tlmroat amid thugs 1 r-

Nemity y'e.ams My note' wIns tiglmtiy sloIpt'tl
multi hmsy E4'mmits' of iineii about drtrovt'd , Ly
eyes were Iimilmmmei1 , av'.ttery mund weak , iviiigm-

mmc coims tmi I mumitmoymutmee mutid sam iterh g-

.My
.

voice 'i'ns greatly' lmmmimsuireml ha the ent-

mmrrimal
-

ititlanmmmimatlon t'lireatling ? romn time
hmonui I n I o I tie imrymm x toni a itmil Ptllc. I nlo
hind frcqus'nt rtiiui severe mittisek of lmemiu-

imtciii

-
wimiels tvoumld coummo ot by tmukiumg time

lt-mtt cold-

."Though
.

1 tmsgumm time mmmmti tremttrmieiit with
little hope of hstinohit , I very' moti ms mmlhze-
dtimat I vmms getting veil , i'sit 115(1)5 tlm timst-
coimimilont I Coulti mimuke omm tile tucutimlumit is-

to miay' tismtt It immum4 hiecti of amimtoll bemiehit tom-

ime. . Time slim'tressing symmiptomns I lmmm's' listed
nbov mare mrmauxticaIy gomso. I limmil mijy selt-
in re.emtnhiltsimesI lmemul tim. lJiiti ci' ti me old
mmmetimods of trettmmmemmt: imotimisig seetmm&'tl to
give mmmc many' relief, limit timere is mlii dotmlt in
may mnimiui tlmttt time 1meV. ' trcmutmmmommt of LIrs.-

Coimeatmd
.

mmliii Simelmtmti justilics mill the Pumuid'-
CIt line received. "

ULANICS SINT TO
ANY AiDiLiSS FltI'iH' ON Ai'l'LICA-
TION.

-
. TlhOSI'hIO cANN0'r COMi TO

OUR OFFlCiS CAN itH itlADII4Y-
CUItHI ) 111' TItH " 1IOMi Tl1hiA1MHNT. "

5.hi( I'Filt tilN'1'lt
Iii the Fixesi simmit ttmmifom'm Fee fcmm' All

CliMes.

. . .
SOLICIT
VESIIIIJ ,

ortis DII' 'riti IN 1tVA.
)

ID V

Mi's. Josk Lanit , SkuLlki4 of ( lie Caro.-
fiil

.
' ' ' . shout , l's.ii tier by IrR-

Coclzimmd itmiti i4lipirtl-Sltc: Coni.i-
mis.iitIg

.
'I'Imese L5hy8ldmsns to Alt

StiITsi fi'oiit CItt'oiijs Al-
l.ineiitsShe

.
1lc. at 85th Street

1111(1 16th Acitic , hulls.

C lt ;

J-- ;:'- I- , ' t1
--- 0

" 0 mmpcti to lie a victim of cmutnrrhm Tb-
.ciiseuiu

.
ssomketi slomly mat mmmy eysti'imm until

time ihmmitmg of toy' mmo"e. thsrtirut mtmtd stounacht-
.mts homily mmlTectt'd. ?dy imt'uul sy'mmilmtoimms were
( hose eommimmmosm to tlis , diCemmie , bitt my somii
neb trommisie avmts lwcamliar , Timoro seeimmcd to-

b mm Poavem' to digt'imt food , amid after eat1-

1mg
-

1 nln'mty'H immiri ut lm.'nI' , uhlm4treshlmg feelI-

mig.
-

. 'lime came its time ,'eleetioms of
food ilkI mmnt imretemmt iieilt 01 priliifuml IncH-

geistitmis
-

. y' ii iiiitttomi beeminme so scriotmau-

ufts.'m' a'imlh ( ' tlmrut I Ot vemmk iiimti was immuif

tuck mti tue tilmIe I will mmmemeiy say that a
brief comsrsc of tuemmttimemmt witIm Iu' . Slmepmursi
has uostom cii moo to iirst m'a to imermltlm. I foci
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Claus must
have iun: out
o'Soip when
he left you. ' LI l

Even the children reiognze Santa
Claus Soap as one of the good tliiiigs-
of life-atid why not ? It. keeps J

their home clean ajici Illake5 tlieir11i A iJi-

Jiiiotlicr happy. Try it iii your IlOihle , l

Sold everywlicrc. Made Oihly by
. ftm'.i.'' 1J $

The N. K. Fairbank Company ,
ChIC-
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No other moderate priced wheel has so
many apparent mechanical merits. Takes
rank with better than average $100 wheel and
retails for 85. Sec the wheel ,

Ask for catalogue ,

Henry H1 Van Bruat-

Couiicil Bluffs , La.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Couttcil Bluffs , Iowa.
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